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Season average prices of the various kinds of tobacco showawide range in the past 
decade, Each of the major kinds of cigarette tobacco, flue-cured and Burley, averaged 
~PProximat~ly 3~ cents per pound during 1938-47. Maryland tobacco, also larqely used 
In cigarettes, averaged ~0 cents, Fire-cured, and dark air-cured, which are used in 
snuff and chewing tobacco, had considerably lower price averages for 1938-~7, Pennsyl
~ania and Ohio cigar filler averaged about 20 cents. Cigar binder, which includes both 

he Connecticut valley and Wisconsin types had a very broad range during the past 10 
Years and averaged 28 cents. 

The 19~7 season average prices for each kind, except Burley, were lower than their 
~ecords set in recent years and shown on the chart as the high point of the range. The 
b947 ave~age price of Burley was a record high. The only major kind of 19~8 crop to
dacco wh1ch has begun marketings is flue-cured, From July through September an active 
1emand has resulted in an average price of 49.3 cents, 20 percent above the same period 
ast season, 
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8!A'l'IBftCAL StiiiAir 

1947 1948 
I iMt Lta 

'IJD1t tsl' lllftUall~ 
I tea ..,... 1 .. JII'OIDt 

per1o4 I I I ota 
: ~ JUDe : Ju17 I Auc\111; ... , JUDe I Jul1 lA'IJ&'llt I JMI' 

I I Mrlip 

Prioea noai'fed at 
auoticma 

; O.ntl par lb. J'lue-ourecl ~.3 ~.7 44.7 40,0 '}) '}) 51.8 119.4 124 
Maeylan4 I do 48.0 39.9 11.3.1 43.4 42.1 35.3 88 

P&r1t7 prioee 
J'lue-oured do 44.4 44.7 114.7 45.6 I 48.5 48.8 48.8 48,8 107 
Maeylan4 do ~4.6 ~4.8 ~4.8 ~·1: as.o as.o a8.0 a8.0 106 
Burlq do 3.1 J.l 3.3 ,2 I 7.1 1·l 1·l 1.l 107 
Jire-oured I do 20.5 20.7 20.7 21,2 I 22.6 22. 22. 22. 107 
Dark air-cured 05-36) : do 16.5 16.6 16.6 17,0 I 18.1 18.1 18.1 18.1 106 
Tirginia llllll-oured ( 37 >. do 22.0 22.2 22.2 24.3 I 24.2 .:4.2 24.2 24.2 100 . . I 

Index ot Pricea Paid ;g/1919-28-100 ; 151 152 152 156 I 166 166 166 166 106 
:I/19~38-100 I 194 195 195 199 I 212 213 213 213 107 

Tu:-paid Wit~ 1 

Cigarettes , ':'fff" !!/ Million 25,o68 29,~7 29,~49 2g,o6o I 21!,~8 31·~~ 27 ·~21 34,067 ll7 
C1gare, large 4 do : 474 33 39 467 r 1~ 31 505 108 
Chev1Ds and s.ok1JJa dlillion pounda,l 13 16 18 19 I 17 15 18 95 
Snuff : do 3.5 3-3 2.7 J,3 I 3·3 3·3 3•0 3.2 97 

.loctllllllated ainoe J!if 1 : 
~ 133 • 61!6 162.782 

I 

Ciguettee, -u 4 Million 192,)32 221,l91 I 140,316 172,017 199.537 233,604 106 
Cigars, large ljJ do : 2,278 2,7ll 3.150 3. 16 • 2,287 2,767 3.199 J,7o4 102 
CheviJis 11114 SliOkine :»:ilUon pounds: 76 91 110 128 t 81 98 l~a 131 102 
Snuff : do 16 20 22 26 t 18 21 27 104 

r 
Cigarettee, tax-tree Million 2,966 2,269 2,)33 2,528 I 2,363 3.250 3,068 1)2 
Accumulated aince Jan. 1 : ~ 

Tu:-free do 15,255 17,524 19,857 22,385 I' 14,773 18,022 21,090 106 
Tax-paid plua tax-tree 1\o 148,941 180,306 212,188 243,776 e 155,088 190,039 220,627 104 

: 
Stocke, beg1nnill8 of 

quarter 'iJ ( farm-aalea I' 

weight) 
J'lue-clU'&d :Million pounde: 1,287 1,5~ 120 
Burle;r do 1,091 1,0 96 
Mar;rland do 35 t 47 134 
J'ire-cured do 161 181 112 
Dark air-cured do 82 85 104 
Cigar, filler do 140 146 104 
Cigar, binder do 136 142 104 
Cipr, wrapper do 13 I 14 lOS 

' Exports ( fsrm-aalea vt • ) e 
Flue-cured !hou. lb. 17.305 )0,282 20,678 22,~4 t 26,179 16,366 61,021 295 
Burle;r do 2,86~ 2,776 6,897 4, 79 I 5,485 1,515 1,457 21 
Mar;rlend do 10 265 889 371 r 423 501 210 24 
Fire-cured do 3,829 2,989 2,63() 2, 798 • 3,025 2,827 3.457 131 
Dark air-cured do 1,197 591 ~ 713 I 765 354 500 89 
Cigar do 536 570 595 J 418 767 381 78 

Total §I do 25,886 37,480 32,144 31,590 I 36,295 22,351 67,026 209 
Accumulated aince bagtn-

n1ns of crop ;rear J 
Flue-cured 4o 1 520,511 550,793 l/20,678 43,112 r 342.733 359.0991f6l,021 295 
Burle;r do 26,747 29,523 36,418 41,097 t 21,503 23,019 24,476 67 
Mar;rlend do 1,993 2,258 3,147 3.518' 1,86.2 2,362 2,57a 82 
J'ire-cured do 21,648 24,6~7 27,266 29,936 r 18,031 20,859 24,31 89 
Dark air-cured do 4,256 4,8 7 5,411.. 5,633 I 4,442 4, 796 5,297 98 
Cigar do ),407 3.977 4,464 5,059 I 4,787 5.553 5.935 133 

: • 113 Per1o111Ll income !/ :Jillion doll&:rc 189 192 193 191' 207 212 213 215 

Index ot IDduatrial t 
104 Production 91 : 1935-39-100 185 185 178 185 r 191 193 187 193 

Percent of labor force I 

Ellplo;red 111m~ 96.7 95.9 95.9 96.6 t 97.1 ~6.6 96.5 96.9 100 
I 

l Cloaed. 2 All types except flue-cured ll-14 and Burle;r Jl. 3/ J'lue-oured ll-14 and Burlq 31. J' Include• 
Puerto Rico. 2/ Stocke for April 1, 1948, are prelt.inar;r. §I Includes a amall amount of Perique, Beginning of 
crop year. ~ seaeonall7 adJusted monthl7 totals at annual :rate. 91 UDILdJusted, 
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~ppr~ved by the Outlook and Situation Eoard October 5, 1948 

SUMIVJARY 

Demand for ciga-rettes during 1949 is expected to continue high 
and domestic consumption is expected to equal or exceed the 1948 rec~rd, 
some increase also may occur in smoking tobacco consumption in 1949, but 
total use will remain well below prewar. Che'llring tobacco ·consumption 
will probably be slightly lower'than 1948 in line with its l~ng-time trend. 
consumer demand for. ·cigars and snuff in 1949 will probably equal or slightly 
exceed 1948. · 

Export .demand for leaf tobacco--a large proportion of which is flue
cured and other cigarette-type tobacco--is expected to be stronger in 
1949 than 194$o The most important influences affecting tobacco exports 

' will be the "·operations of tho Economic Cooperation Administration and the 
degree of economic recovery in ~rope and China~ 

Dema~d for cigarette tobacco will continue strong in 1949, but 
because prospects for t~bacco products other than cigarettes are not as 
favorable relatively~ the demand for fire-cured, dark air-cured, and 
cigar tobaccu generaliy will not be as strong as that f.or flue-cured, 
Burley,. and '_Maryland. 

More than two-thirds of the 1948 flue-cured crop,. which ~~s 23 per
cent smaller than last yeart has been marketed at prices approximately 
20 perc·ent higher than last year. The average price for auction sales 
through September was 49.3 cents per pound compared with the supyort 
level of 43.9. A much lower proportion of the crop has been placed under 
Government lo~n than last seasono The strong demand for flue-cured has 
stemmed larg~ly from the record high·manufacture of cigarettes, which 
in 1948 will be near 385 billion--15 bill'ion more than 1947 and more than 
twice that_ of the highest prewar yearo iVith the high average level of 
consumer income and employment expected in 1949, cigarette production 
and .consumption a,re expected_ to remain high and may exceed that of this 
year. 

·Exports. of flue-cured, the qlass most important in export trade, 
declined 35 percent in the crop year 1947-48. Smaller exports to the 
United Kingdom, our largest tobacco importer, was the biggest factor 
in the reduction. Exports during ·1948-49 are expected t·o gain, but the 
level _attained will depend in large part on the financial assistance 
given under ERi? and dolla:t>s .. acquired during economic recovery of roreign 
countries~ A national fiue-cured quota for 1949 has b~en announced 
that would mean acreage allotments about 5 percent larger than in 1948. 
The total supply of 2,562 million pounds for 1948-49 is 42 million pounds 
smaller than a year ago. 
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Domestic use of Burley tooacco in 1949. ·is expected to ~nt·inue 
at or near the high level of the past 2 years·. ·The.·piospect for an 
increase in :Burley exports is less certain, but they may be greater 
than the 1947-48 ex-ports if financial assistance to Europe is continued. 
Domestic use of Burley in cigarettes will remain high and smoking trbacco 
production may show some increase. A total disappearance in the. year 
1948-49 of 520-)30 million pounds is to be e:A'P'P-cted. 

·~stimated ·stocks of ':Burley on hand October 1 were redu.ced ·below 
those on October 1 last year~ and with disap·pearance remaining high, 
some further r~duction in stocks may ocour~ The total supply of Burley 
·for 1948-49 is below that of each of th~ last 2 years. Public hearings 
vrill be held late this year to obtain views on 1949 q_uotas. 

A firm demand is expected for the 1948 Burley crop, which_starts mar-
k~tinr_ in late November or early December. Prfces are expected to average 
above the su~9ort level of 42.4 cents, which is 5 percent above that of 
last .season because of the advance in Burley p~rity. Disappearance of 
Burley remained high during the year ended September 30, 1948, with 
some increase in domes.tic use largely offsetting· the decline in exports, 
which aqcounted for about 8 percent of total disappearances The greatest 
proportion of Burley went into the record cigarette manufacture. Burley 
also goes into the manufact~re·of smoking tobacco, which increased over 
1947; but chewing~ another outlet, barely held even •. Sstimated smoking' 
tobacco manufacture in 1948.is' 109 million·pounds, 4·million above 1947. 
Chewing tobacco in 1948 is expected to be near the 98- 1/2 million pounds 
produced in 1947. ' 

. ~. . 

Maryland tobacco su..9plies for -1~49 will be about the: same as for 
1948. Continued· high cigarette· production will be a favorabl"e price. 
fac.tor for this type in 1949. ·. 

Fire-cured tobacco supplies for 1948-49 are expected to be 
slightly lower than for 1947-48, but still above prospective domestic. 
and foreign req_uirements& Snuff manufacture is the principal domestic 
outl-et for /fire-cured. Estimated 1948 production of snuff is 41 million. 
pounds--2 million larger than 1947.. Manufacture of an eq_ual or slightly 
larger q_uantity is e.A.'}lected in 1949. :_Dark .air-cured supplie-s are lo1tmr 
than each of the previous 2 years but above the prewe.r average. Domsstic 
use is largely in chevring tobacco manufacture, which may be siightly 
less next year. Prices of both fire-cured and dark air-cured during the 
1948 season will probably exceed last season because support prices are 
up 5 ptjrcent over last year in line with the Burley loan rate to whiGh 
they aro linkedo ?rices received by farmers are expected to approxi
mate the support level. ·public hearings in thEJ fire-cured and dark air
cured areas will be held to obtain views relative to 1949 q_uotas. 
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The 1948-49 supply of cie;ar toba,cco is not much changed from 
tbat for 1947-480 Domestic cigar filL:.c and shade-grown wrapper are 
in slightly largersupply, while binder is slightly lower. The demand 
for cigar tobacco in 1949 is expected to be fairly strong. Cigar con
sumpti·on will probably snow a small increase in 1949 over the 5, 750 mil
lion consumption estimated for 1943. The 1947 total was 5,631 million. 
prices for the 1948 crop are likely to be near those ~f last year for 
most types, although there will be soml; variation in the binder types. 
Demand for scrap chewing grades of cigar tobacco is nvt expected to 
be much different from last season~ 

TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Ci,e:ar.ettes 

Cigarette production and consumption is expected to continue 
large during 1949o With the continuation of high economic activity 
and employment~ it is expected that domestic cigarette consumption 
111ill equal or exceed 1948o. Tho num-ber of ci6o"Tette smokers will _tJroba
bly continue to increase. 

The total cigarette outpu~ in 1948 will probably be near 385 bil
lion--a new record, and 15 billion higher than 1947. Domestic consump
tion, buoyed by the high level of consumers' incomes, is larger than 
last year; and exports have also been slightly higher. In late July and 
early August, several manufacturers advanced the 1-rholesale prices C'f 
cigarettes about seven-tenths of a cent per pack, This was generally 
reflected in a 1-cent riso in cigarette prices at the retail level. ~his 

appears to !'lave had little effect ori consumption although there are 
indications that "roll your own'' cigar··:>ttes increased in the past year. 
Cigarette cons~~pt1on in the United Ssates and by United States over-
seas forces in 1948 is more than t"rice as large as that of 1939. The 
average wholesale price is na\v approximately 24 percent above 1939, but 
retail prices sho\ved a greater relative advance because of the imposition 
of new or increased State and l~aJ. taxes on a \vide-scale in the last 
few years~ Two increases ~ccurred in the Federal excise tax, one in 
1940 ~nd the other in 19420 

United States cigarette exports since the end of the war have 
been at a rate 4 times the annual prewar average~ From 1935 to 1939, 
c~garette exports were about 5 billion annually wnile in 1946 and 1947, 
they W\3re 24- and 22 billi.on 1 · respectively. During the p.cewar period, 
only about 3 percent of total production \vas exported while during the 
past 3 years, about 6 or 7 per· cent of total output has boen ex-ported. 
Among tho principal importers of the American cigarette are the 
Phili:_opines, Belgium-Luxembourg, Hong Kong, and Curacao. S\ved,en took 
around l 1/4 billion during l94G and 1947 1 but in 1948, has sharply 
curtailed purchases (see table 11 for 15 principal foreign destinations). 
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PRODUCTION -AND CONSU.-MPTIO'N OF 
TOBACCO PRQ'·DUCTS, l.L S., i9oo~·l948 
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PRODUCTION DATA FROM ANNUAL REPORTS OF COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE 

DATA FOR 1947 ARE PRELIMINARY AND PARTLY ESTIMATED; FOR 1948, ESTIMATED 

*YEARLY DATA FOR SMOKING AND SCRAP CHEWING PRIOR TO 1931 ESTIMATED 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 461!51-X BUREAU, OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

Production of cigarettes again will set a new record in 191!8--about lJ. percent above 
last year's high and 2 1/LJ. times that of 10 years ago. Production of cigars and snuff 
in 19LJ.8 will probably be slightly larger than last year. Smoking tobacco is being pro
duced in moderately larger quantities, but .the 19LJ.8 total will still be substantially 
lower than either prewar or war years. Production of chewing tobacco in 19LJ.8 is esti
mated to be about the same as last year, which was the lowest on record. Per capita 
consumption of all tobacco products combined has increased strikingly above prewar as 
per capita personal income has reached sharply higher levels. The large increases in 
cigarettes is the major factor in the gain in per capita consumption of tobacco, as per 
capita trends of other tobacco products, although they fluctuated during the war, have 
been downward. 
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·. United Stat'es consumption of large cigars in 1948 is estimated 
at 5,750 million, over 100 million larger than in 1947 but around 200 mil
-lion less th&n in 194.6. In the late '30s, qigar consumption was about 
5,500 million' but ;rose in the early war years ef J.-941 and 1942 to an 
average o~ o-r.:er ·6, ~-oo million. Cigar prices are considerably higher 
than before the_ 'war· when a:?proximately 90 percent of all cigars retailed 
at 5 cent's or lesp. Lnternal Revenue data for January-Au.gust of this 
year indicat'es tha·t ·only around 25 percent have been selling at 6 cents 
or less. During January-August 1948, cigars selling for 8 cents or less 
gained nearly 7 percent over the same period a year ago while th~se 
selling_for more than 8 cents were a fraction of 1 percent lower. Cigar 
consuinpt'ion ih 1949 is expected to be about the same as in 1948 or show 
a smai'i _incre.aseo Cigar exports comprise a very small portion of the 
total ou:tput;r · 

Smoking Tobacco 
' 

The m~nufacture of smoking tobacco d~ring 1948 is expected to 
reach 109 million pounds, about 4 million pounds larger than 1947. T~is 
is sharply lower than the peak of 205 million reached in 19400 ~Ii th 
the high employment and income l~vels ~Q~ing the past 3 years, con
sumers have tended to smoke otner tobacco products, mainly cigarettes, 
and, to some extent, pigarsq During period~ of lower emplo~-ment ~nd 
income, the use of smoking tobacco has -tended to be greater because it 
is cheaper •. During the year ending. June 30, 1948, the sale of. cigarette 
papers increased sub_stantially. over the preceding year, indicating that 
more smokers were rolling their O\m cigarett-eso During -the first half. 
of 1948, the :production of smok:i,ng tobacco. w.c·.s 10 percent larger than 
the same period in 1947o Sr.aoki~g tobacco prices are moderately higher 
than prewar. 

'. l '} 

The production and consumption of smoking tobacco during 1949 is 
expected to shm•r a small increase. It, is probable that some groups of 
smo~ers with relat i.vely fixed incomes,· and vrho have not shared much in 
the advance of inco.mes in r!'3cent years, vlill- turn to smoking tobacco 
because it is l~ss expensive than cigarettes or ·cigars. 

Chewing- Tobacco 

:ch~wing tobacco production.and consUJD,ption in 19l.J-9 is expected 
to be about the f?ame,~s or a little low;:;-r than that of 1948. -Che1.nring 
tobacco consUffiption.has- declined over the long-term except·wnen used 
in gre?.ter q_uantiti_e:s during t;he war by workers in dangerous o.c.cupations 
where smoking was prohibitedo .. · 

' The manufacture of ~~ewing tobacco during 1948 is estimated at 
around 98 million pounds or not far different than the 98 1/2 million 
Pounds produced last year. During the first half of 1948, the t'\lro 
principal,chewing,tobacco.products, plug and scra:pp were_.running 9 and 
2 :percent, respectively. ab?ye the first half of 1947 .• - · 
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The production of twist during the first half of 1948 exceeded the 
same period in 1947 by 12! percent while fine-cut chewing dropped a little 
over 4 percent. 

In the past year and a half, a considerable quaf!.tity of chewing and 
smoking tobacco was exported. Most of this went to Japan under the Army 
Civilian Supply Program. During the first 7 mof!.ths of 1948,. 3.7. million 
pounds were exported compared to 2.4 million during the same months of 1947. 
The 1934-38 average annual export~ totaled only 1.6 million pounds. 

Snuff --
The production a~d consumption of snuff in 1949 is expected to con

tinue at about the same level as 1948. During early 1948, wholesale prices 
advanced on snuff by approximately 24 percent. Constunption data for the 
months since the price increase vrent into effect indicate that there was no 
decline in use. 

The production of snuff in 1948 is estimated at about 41 million 
pounds, approximately 2 million pounds greater than each of the years 1947 
and 1946. 

Snuff const~~tion in the United States is quite stable and is only 
model'ately responsive to alternation between high and low employment and 
income levels. The level of consumption during the late 120s was about 
40 nillion pounds and during the early '30s, . about 37 million pounds. 
By the late '30s, it was about 38 million pounds, but during the w~r, rose 
twice above the /+3 mill:i,on-pound mark. The wartime peaks of snuff con
sumption, Clfl was true of chewing tobacco, was partly attributable to 
greater use by workers in qangerous occupa. tions. 

EXRJRTS ]:/ 

Unmanufactured tobacco exports.from the United States during 1948 
are now estimated at aporoximately 450 million pounds compared with 506 mil
lion pounds in 1947. D~lring the first half of 1948, tobacco exports fell 
much below the same period in 1947 but in the current half-year, are expected 
to increase sharply. The Economic Cooperation Administration had authorized 
procurement of about 79 million po~nds of United States tobacco by foreign 
recipients through September, much of which is being shipped during the last 
half of 1948. Exports of tobacco during the first half of 1949 are expected 
to exceed those of the first half of 1948 since the expenditure of ECA funds 
will be a favorable factor during the first half of 1949. Tobacco exports 
during the second half of 1949 wiJl partly depend on the funds made avail
able for foreign aid during the next fiscal year. The level of exports 
also will be influenced by the extent to which earned dollars are acquired 
as econorr~i.c recovGry in foreign nations moves ahead. 

1/ Quantities of tobacco in this section are stated in terms of export weight, 
which is less than the equivalent farm-sales weight. 

' 
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One of the raost severe declines in the United .States tobe.cco exports 
duri..."lg the year ended June 30, 1948, was to the United Kingdom. The per
centage drop from the previous 12 months was over 50 percent and from the 
prewar (1934-,38) aver~ge, 39 percent. In fiscal year 1948, France took 
34 percent less than in the previous year and 55 percent less th~'1 the 
preVJ·ar averag·e. ··Before the war'· Franco was the second ranking European 
importer of United States tobacco. Host other European countries trJB.t got 
significant quantities of United States tobacco too£ srnller quantities in 
fiscal 1948 than in the previous year, but in contrast to France and 
England, took larger than the average quantities taken before the war. 
Comparing the July 1947-June 1948 ;Gobacco exports vrith tll.e previous 12 months, 
Belgium and Eire vrere 37 and 26 percent less, respectively; smaller relative 
declines of from 10 to 17 percent occurred in Switzerland, Netherlands, 
s·weden, and Denmark; while exports to Norvray fell of:' only 4 percent. 
Tobacco destined for Portusal was up 2 7 percent, vr:!-lile shipments to Italy 
more than doubled the previous year and was several times ti1e prevrar average. 
Comparing the recent fiscal year with the prewn.r average, tobacco exports 
to Switzerland and Netherlands vrere up approximately 250 and 170 percent, 
respectively; to Portugal, they were up more than 100 percent; to Eire, 
No~~ay, Sweden, and Denmark, they increased betvreen 58 and 83 percent; and 
to Belgium-Luxembourg, they rose 29 percent • 

. other important foreign customers takin~ smzller quantities in fiscal 
l948.th.an in the previous year are China and India. Tobacco exports to 
China dropped 55 percent below fiscal 1947 and 33 percent below prewar. 
Those to India fell 27 percent below fiscal 1947 but were 315 percent above 
the prewar average. During the year ended June 30, 1948, Australia and 
New Zealand each received larger quQntities of United States tobacco than 
in the previous year and also more -Ghan the prewar average. 

The United Kingdom was the-destination of a little less than half 
of the averag;e United States tobc.cco e::ports in the immediate prewar years. 
During 1946-47, approximately 4.5 percent of the total went to the Uniced 
Kingdom, but in 1947-48, the proportion dropped to 30 percent of the total. 
In order to conserve dollar e~change, the British Goverlliuent since April 1947 
has sou~;ht to reduce consumption of tobacco. This v:as expected to lessen t~1e 
dollar drain because most to'Jacco consumed by the United Kingdom has to be 
inported fro::J. the United St3.tes. T~1.e import duty has been raised tvvice, and 
this, in turn, greatly increased the costs of cigarettes and other tobacco 
products to consumers. During ~.'fay 1947-April 1948, consumption was about 
one-fifth less than the previous 12 months but almost one-tenth above the 
average of' 1939, and 1940. A further step to lL-:J.it tobacco consumption went 
into eff'ect September 1. I1J:onthly uithdrawals of leaf from bond for the 
manufacture of tobacco products were reduced from 120 percent to 100 percent 
of the average monthly withdrawals durine; the 12 months, July 1939-Jtme 1940. 
British Government spokesmen have indicated that purchases of tobacco from 
the United States must continue to be limited in order to conserve dollar 
exchange. After withdrawing f'rom the auction ::narl;:ets in October 1947, the 
United Kingdom buyers returned in Hay 1948 and purchased 80 million pounds 
from leaf stocks in this country. This was 1947 crop tobacco and inflated 
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EXPORTS OF LEAF TOBACCO FROM THE 
UN_ITEJ? STATES, 1925-47 

(ESTIMATED FARM SALES WEIGHT ON CROP YEAR BASIS*) 
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DATA FOR 1947 ARE PRELIMINARY 
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United States exports of tobacco leaf during the. 19~7-~8 crop year are estimated at about 30 percent 
below 19~6-~7 and approximately the sameasthe 193~"38 average. The sharp drop below the previous year was 
the result of limited dollar resources of foreign purchasers, the biggest factor being the sharp decrease in 
purchases of flue-cured by the United Kingdoo--our largest foreign customer. Tobacco exports in 19~8-~9 are 
expected to be larger than in 19~7-~8 as countries of western Europe increase their imports • 

• For 3 crop years prior to 19q7-~8, average exportsoftobacco leaf almdst e~ualed the 600-million-pound 
average (farm-sales weight) of 1925-29. However, the proportions of the various types in total exports have 
changed considerably. Flue-cured tobacco has increased from less than 70 percent of the total leaf exports 
in 1925-29 to nearly 82. percent during the last 3 years; meanwhile dark types (fire-cured and dark air
cured) have declined from more than 25 percent to 10 percent or less of the total. Burley exports have 
trebled. 

.... 
. 0 
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Table 1. - United States exports of unmanufactured tobacco for 
specified periods by types and to principal 

importing countries 

(declared weight) 
Type Fiscal year : l947-48 as June-July 
and . ; : percentage of~: ~- -.--- -----

do'ilntry :l934··38:1946-47:1947-48: l934-48:1946-47:l934-38 1947 : 1948 
_____ ; average: : : average: :average;....;._~-.- ----~~ 

:Mil.lb. Mil.lb. Mil. lb. Percent Percent Mil. lb. Mil.lb. Vdl. lb • 
....-- -- -- - -· -- - -

Flue-cured 
Burley 
Maryland 
Va. fire-cured : 
Ky. and T!='nn~ 
One Sucker . . Green River 
Black Fat, etc.! 
Cigar 
Perique 
Stems, tr., 

scrap· 

Total unmfd. 

Country .Q! 
destination 

-: 
United Kingdom : 
France 
Belgium-

Luxembourg 
Netherlands 
Germany 
Portugal 
Demnark 
Eire 
Switzerland 
Norway 
Sweden 

318.9 
11.3 

5.3 
9.5 

52.6 
.8 

3.1 
8.9 
1.4 
.1 

19.7 

431.6 

210.2 
20.7 

14".3 
14.5 
11.8 
4.8 
4.7 
7.2 
3.8 
5.0 
8.2 

Italy 
China 
Australia 
India 

.9 
49.2 

: 19.1 
2.7 
2.7 

51.8 
New Zealand : 
Other countries: 

479.6 
37.0 

5.9 
7.3 

25.2 
3.7 
1.9 
4.8 
4-4 

.2 

21.2 

591.2 

264.9 
14.0 

29.2 
44-3 

.o 
7.7 

10.3 
16.4 
14.7 

8.2 
15.2 
7.1 

72.9 
13.7 
15.3 
3.0 

54-3 

J12.8 
37.8 
6.4 
7.3 

18.8 
1.8 
.9 

5.5 
6.4 
.1 

13.5 . 
411.3 

127.8 
9.3 

18.5 
39-5 

7.3 
9.8 
8.6 

12.1 
13.2 
7-9 

13.0 
19.0 
32 .. 9 
24.3 
11.2 
4.5 

52.4 

Tptal 431.6 591.2 411.3 

98 
335 
121 

77 
36 

225 
29 
62 

457 
100 

69 

95 

61 
45 

129 
272 
62 

204 
18.3 
168 
347 
158 
159 

2,111 
67 

127 
415 
167 
101 

95 

65 
102 
108 
100 

75 
49 
47 

115 
145 

50 

64 

70 

48 
66 

63 
89 

127 
83 
74 
90 
96 
86 

268 
45 

177 
73 

150 
97 

70 

23.0 
1.9 
1.0 
1.4 
7.5 
.1 
.4 

1.4 
.2 

11 
1.6 

38.5 

9.2 
2.9 

2.6 
1.7 
1.9 
.7 
.7 
.5 
.5 
.5 
.1 
.2 

5.4 
3.8 

.4 
.• 4 
7.0 

38.5 

44.4 
8.4 
1.1 
.8 

4.0 
.2 
.2 
.9 

1.0 
11 
8.5 

69.5 

8.8 
4.7 

3.6 
2.9 
1.2 

.4 
1.4 

.2 
1.3 
1.0 
1.9 
1.2 

21.0 
5.2 
1.5 
.7 

12.5 

67.4 
2.6 
.7 

1.1 
4.3 
11 
.1 

1.0 
1.0 
11 
1.7 

79.9 

47.9 
.o 

4.3 
1.3 

.6 

.2 
2.1 
.8 

1.5 
1.3 
2.1 
1.7 
6.4 

.5 

.4 
1.3 
7.5 

Yte'SS'than 50:000 pou'n&:--- -------- - --' . 
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the United States e:&port figures for July to an extremely high and 
unseasonal total'as is apparent in the. June-July figures in table 1. 
The possibilities for replacing United States leaf with Empire leaf 
are limited. An agreement has peen concluded whereby British manu
facturers will take 70 percent of the production from Southern Rhodesia 
for the next 5 ye.ars. For the ·cur.cent crop this may approximate 49 mil
lio:n pounds. Tobac~o cons.Umptiori ·in Canada and India m~d other pre ducing 

· areas has j.ncreased and large i.n(lreases in imports can hardly be ex::pected 
from these sources. · A recent pro'po~·al to i~crease the pref.e:r:ential Quty 
for. ~eaf grown in Empire countries in order 'to stimulate additional 
production ·w.as rejected by the.·British GOvernmento The preferei1ce now 
amounts to less than 2 percent of tGEi· duty which was· so steeply increased 
in 1947. It was held that the proposal was .::ontrary to the Geneva agree
ments on t:::-ade. The relative :import,anc.e of the supplyj.ng countries can 
be readily seen in table 2. Even w1th· the greatly reduced iritpor0s during 
fiscal 1948, the United States supplied approximately 60 percent of the 
total. However, this was sharply lower than the 77 percent of the total 
obtained from the United State& in 1946-47 a~d the 74 percent ~n 1938-39. 
The per unit value of tobacco imported by the United K-ingdom increased 
87 ·percent from 1938-39 to 1947-48. The tobac·:::o from ·the United States 
increased less than the tobaeco from other major supplJdng ·areas with 
the exception of Canadao Ho1~ever t it is possible for the United Kj ngdum 
to pay in sterling for tobacco from Empire countries, ·and so the greater 
relative increase in prices for tobacco from those areas is not as much 
a deterrent as might be supposed. 

In view of the expressed determination to take only limited 
quantities of United States tobacco in the current fiscal year, :it 
appears that if the use of tobacco in the United Kingdom~ even at the 
1939-40 level .• is sustained this year 1 the currently low stocks will 
have to be further drawn down. Estimated stocks of all tobacco in the 
United Kingdom on July 1 were 315 million pounds compared with 365 mil
lion on the s~Jme date in 1947. The 1934-38 J~ly 1 stocks in the United 
Kingd..Jm averaged 434 million pounds. 

IMPORTS 

In the 15 years before Yrorld \!'far II, the United States vras usually 
the third o;r fourth largest importer of tobacco. In 1846 and 1947, the 
United Sta.tes ran}:ed second; the United Kingdom, our. largest foreicn 
customer, being the first. 

United States imports cigarette tobacco h."Uo".m as Turkisil or Oriental 
and cigar tobacco, mostly for fillers, but also some cig~r wrappers • In 
1947, cigax;ette tobacco iiJ.ports were up one-third over the prewar avero..Ge; 
and cigar tobacco, including scrap, ·was over three-fifths greater than pre~ 
war. Turkey is the largest foreign supplier of cigarette tobacco and Cuba 
furnishes the bulk of imported cigar tobacco. Tobabco imports from Greece, 
which slightly exceeded .those from Turkoy in prewar, have recovered only 
about one-third 'of the prewar rate. The Philippines and the Netherlands 
Indies sv.fforod war devastation and occupation, and United States imports 
from those ctreas have not regained their prewar levels (soe table 2). 
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Tobacco, shipments in 1947 from the United States possession of Puerto 
Rico were down 40 perpent from 1946 and were also lower than the prewar 
average. phipments (turing the first half of 1948 ware 11 percent below those 
in the first h:alf of 1947. Puerto Rican tobacco is mostly used as filler 
in cigars. 

Table 2.-United Kingdom: Imports of unmanufactured tobacco from major 
countries of origin for specified periods __ ___, _______ . ____________ 

. . July-June : 1947-hB as percent of . . Country of origin, 
quantity, value !f, ----..-------. . . . . . . . . . 
and. per-unit va~ue : 1938-39 : 1946-47 : 1947-48 193.3-39 1946-47 . . . . . . . ---------- -------

United States 
Million pounds 235 .l~ 281.1 130.7 56 47 
Million dollars 78.2 183.4 76.2 97 42 
Cents per pot.md 33.2 65.2 58.3 176 89 

Southern Rhodesia 
Million pounds 18.9 19.0 32.8 174 173 
Million dollars 5.6 15.3 25.0 525 163 
Cents per pound 29.5 80.5 76.2 258 95 

India 
Mlllion pounds· 22.9 19.9 21.9 96 110 
Million dollars 4.8 8.9 12.9 269 145 
Cents per pound 20.8 44.7 58.9 283 132 

Nyasaland 
Million pounds 13.2 10.2 14.1 107 138 
Million dollars 2.9 5.2 7.3 252 140 
Cents per pound 22.4 51.0 51.8 231 102 

Canada 
Million pounds 20.6 20.3 13.0 63 64 
Million dollars 6.8 11.3 7.3 107 65 
Cents per pound 33.0 55.7 56.2 170 101 

Total gj 
Million pounds 318.9 366.0 216.2 68 59 
Million dollars 103.0 238.2 130.6 127 55 
Cents per pound 32.3 65.1 60.4 187 93 

----- - - --=-- -- -- ----- --· ---

' if Converted from pound sterling to dollar equivalent at $4.89 in 1938 -39 
and $4o03 in 1946-47 and 1947-48. 

g/ Includes imports from all countries. 
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Table 3.- United States tobaccro lmpbrts' for consump·tion and shipments 
from Puert~ Rico, 1934...:38 average; a:n.nual 1946.-47'; 

January-June 1947-48 

__ __ (declared "'[eig_~ __ _ 
Classification of tobacco : 1934--38: 1946 1947 :_lanunr;y:-June -

__ and- co~ntry ~~i_?.in : aver~~~ __ .J_ __ :___1:947 -..!. 1948 
· ' :Mil. lb,. Mil. l'b .. ·Mil~_lb .. Mil. 11:~ Ml.:\...!_11_ 

To tal imports ~f unmanufactured 
tobacco 1/ 66.0 82 .. 1 -~·~0.,4 57.1 4L7 

.Cigarette l.~af '· unstemmed 
Turkey 
Greece 
Syria . 
Bulge ria 
U. S. S. R .. 
'Yugoslavia 

Cigar leaf (filler), stemmed 
Cuba 

Cigar leaf (filler), unstemmed 
Cuba 

Scrap tobacco 
Cuba 
Philippines, Republic of 

Cigar wrappers 
Netherlands Indies 
Philippines, Republic of 
Cuba 

Total from Cuba 

Shipments from Puerto RicCI J./ 
Stemmed 
Unst.emmed 
Scrap 

44 .. 4 
18.2 
18·,8 

.5 

.6 
ol 
.o 

·].2 
7.1 

4.1 
4.1 
5.2 
2.9 
2.3 

2.,7 
:?) L9 
: .6 

.2 

22.?' 
17.4 

.1 
5.0 

55 .. 1 
44 .. 6 
4.6 
3.0 
LO 
1.3 
.o 

15&4 
15 .. 4 

4.1 
4_.0 

5.8 
5.5 
-3 

58.8 
42.6 
6.7 
3.1 
2.7 
1.7 
.5 

. 16.,0, 
15.9 

5.9 
5.8 

7.7 
6. 7. 
1.0 

1.,4 
1.0 
.o 
.3 

. 28.7-

. 15.1 
10.0 

.. 1 
5 .. 0 

29.3 
·2lo3 · 
•3 7; 

1:6 
1.3 

.. 9 

.3 

11.~ .. 6 
14.6 

I 

5·3 
5.2 

6 .. 6 
. 6.1 

.5 

.9 

.7 

.o ' 

.2 

2_6.1 

--r--- --- --- --- --- __ _,_ --- -:--- --::--- -:---::-- --- -1./ Includes tobacco stems, .not cut, gr.ound, or .!Julve~ized. 
~ Netherlands Indies tobaqc0 shippe4 a~ Netherlands. 

31.7 
22,8 
3.8 
2,1 
1.3 

.9 
·3 

5.0 
5.0 

2.4 
2.3 

1.5 
1.4 
.l 

.. • 6 
.5 
.o 
.l 

8.9 

J}4 Total of steJr,med, unstemmed, and scrap, and used generally as cigar filler, 

!±L Less th~;n 5~,0~0 poun~s.. .. . 
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FLUE-CURED, TY?ES 11-14 
.-

~ppl~ and Dis~pearance 

. _ Prospect~ for 1948~49 are for continued high-domestic use of flue
cu:r:~d- t_obacco. since cigarett.e manufacture and consumption in this country 
will e~u~l or exceed· that of 1947-48o Cigarettes account for the great 
bulk of :domest:b:;: use of flu.e-.curedy The prospects for· somewhat larger 
export~ .ar~ bet..ter because o-f the availability of financial assiste.nce; 
to many ~ester~ European countries under the Economic Cooperation· 
A,dminis.t;ration!.IS program to.-at?sist economic recovery. 

'" 

• • • r .I:tl S.eft~mber, flue-cured .production was estimated at 1, 012 mil-
lion _pou.nP.s--2} percent less: than last year 1 s crop, which wa.s the· secohd 
large~t ·on recG;rd. The reduction was largely the result. ·of smaller 
acreage allotments to f-armers, although yields in the Eastern No:rth 
Carolina, and Georgia and Florida Belts were lower than last year. The 
July.l stocks cqf flue-cur-ed-·were 1,550 million pounds (farni~sales weight) 
compared with ~~287 million on July 1, 1947. This year's carry-over 
was· second only to that of July 19410 · The decline in exports w&e the 
main contributing factor to the large increase in stocks. Total sup~ly 
of flue-cured for the 1948-49 marketing year is 2,562 million pounds or 
42 million pounds smaller ~han the record supply available for 1947-48. 
During July 1947-June 1948, domestic disappearance is estimated at 69~ mil
lion·pounds, a~out 5 percent larger than the previous year. On the other 
hand, the exports of flue-cured dropped to 359 million pounds (fa~m-sales 
weight)-~35 percent lower than the record high of 1946-47o Total disap
pearance inclu~ing both domestic consumption.and exports was l,C54 mil
lion po~nds, 1} percent below the record 1,213 million pounds of 1946-47. 

~ .-. 

Table 4.- ~lue-cured tobac~o: Domesti~ supplies, disappearance, 
._and season average -pr~ce, average 1934-38, 

annual 1939-48 1) 

- -- --- --- ---
Year . :. pr9duet ion 

Stocks : Total 
July i : '' supply 

----.:. _:_·_·.---..:''....:-- ~--=-- __ ._. k • • ~ ' 

Milot lb. 
Average· : 
1934-38 741.0 

Mil. lb.· Mil. lb. : 

844.9 

-946~3 
1,409.7 
1, 592:-9 
1,·459·~5 
1.378.8 
1,188.8 
1, 126'.'3 
1,141.4 
1;286 .. 8 
1,550.2 

1,585.9 

2,117.2 
2,169.6 
2;2:42.5 
2,27L2 
2,169. 0 
2,276~'1' 
2,299.8 
2,499.4 
2,604.3 
2' 561.8 

Disappearance 
year beginning, : 

July 1 ---
Mil. ·lb. 

704.3 

707.5 
576~'7. 
783~0 
892.4 
SJ30.2 

1,149.8 
·1,152.4 
1',212~6 
1,054.1 

Average 
price 

per pound 
Cents 

14.9 
16_.,4 
28.1 
38.8 
40.2 
42.4 
43.6 
48.3.' 
41.2 
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'Hestern Eurol)ean countries normally take substantial quantities of 
United States tobacco, most of which is flue-cured. Tobacco e.xp~rts to 
these countries will depend on the extent to which<direct grants are made 
and on the dollars earned in other ways in these countries. Consumption 
of cigarettes containing United States leaf has increased generally where 
supplies have been available in Europe. The policy of t~e United Kingdom 
is to keep consumption at the 1939-40 level, and it now appears that United 
Kingdom takings from the United States will not be as large as_ the prewar 
averaee. In the 2 fiscal years 1938 and 1939 United States tobacco exports 
to the United Kingdom averaged 240 million pounds (declared weight), 98 per
cent of which was flue-cured. Flue-cured exports to other western European 
countries are expected to be substantially above l)rewar during 1948-49. 
The 1947 -~.S shipments 1D western European countries, except the United Kingdom, 
'117ere only about 6 percent below 1946-47 but were more than 2-1/2 times the 
prewar average. Larger exports to Germany will be another strengthening 
factor in flue-cured exports. · 

The size of tobacco exports in 1949-50-will depend to a ~on~~derable 
e,xtent on apl)ropriati.ons made available to assist .foreign nati'ons under the 
Economic Cooperation Act and whether general economic ~ecovery. i~ gaining 
enough headway to ~ake dollar exchange more plentiful. ' 

If domestic disappearance of flue-cured is approximately 700 million 
pounds during 1948-49 and exports are around 400 million pounds, the carry
over as of July~' 1949, will be close to 1,450 million pounds or 100 million 
less than July 1 t.his year. 

The 1949 national marketing quota for flue-cured announced by the 
Secretary of Agriculture on August 9 was 1,030 million pounds or approxi
mately e~ual to the 1947-48 disappearance. This means allotments for 1949 abo 
5 percent above the 1948 allotments of 908,000 acres. Under the Act, it is 
possible for the Secretary to increase the quota by any amount up to 20 per
cent until March 1, 1949, if economic developments should so warrant. 

Flue-Cured Auction Prices 
20 Percent Above Last Season -

The 191t9 crop·of flue-cured will also 'be support~d at 90 percent of 
parity. It does not appear likely that the 'average support level will be 
greatly changed from this year; and if the crop is somewhat larger, average 
prices will probably be closer to the support level than during the current 
season. 

Apuroximately two-thirds of the total flue~cured crop·was·marketed by 
the end of September at an average price of 49.3 cents-··20 percent above the 
average for the same ~eriod last season .. It is estimated that this year's 
crop will. return growers close to 500 mi~lion dollars in comparison·to 
543 ll).illion dollars received for the.30rpercent.larger crop of 1947. The 
flue-cured loan level was 43.9 cents per pound--10 percent greater than the 
40,0-cent· level last season. The higher loan rate reflects·the increase in 
flue-cured parity, which rose because prices paid oy farmers for ite~ used 
in living·and ~reduction in June 1948 had increased 10 percent above· 
June 1947~ - : 
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' Gross sales of flue-cured -of Georgie. nnd Floridc., type 14, were 
22 p~rcent SJ11.<'1.1ler than last ye.ar ·E>-:nd ·averaged r. record 47.0 cents per 
pound .co:rnpa:t_"e-d. with, 3.7 .8 ·cents lust season~ Only 3 1/2 percent of gross 
sales were plfteed under Government loans in contrast to the 15 percent 
during Ja.s~ Sf3P.SonA . 

.. Gr;s s.- s:;lles ~f. flue-cured of &outh Carolina r,nd Border North Cc.rolina, 
type. 13.,.,markets through Sept.ember totnled 254 million pounds and brought 
an o.verng;e, pri.ce· of. 50o4 cents -per pound. This wets 20 percent o..bove the 
price·. for the'. gross sales of 299 million pounds last season. ·vleekly 
average price~ declined ~ro.dually from the peak of 55o8 cents reached in 
early August to 45.0 cents for the lnst half of September. In these 
markets, receipts for Government lor .. ns by the Sto.bilization Corporo.tion 
were nbou t 6 1/2 percent :for the- season compared with 8.pproximately. 
14 percent during the 1947 seo.son. 

Gross sales for the seo.son through September on the· Eastern North 
Carolina, type 12, mo.rkets totc.led 248 million pounds and averaged 47.8 cents 
per pound. com;pared with 40.7 cents for the same period le. st S8_8 SOJ?-o Mor~ 
than two-thirds of the estimc.ted type 12 production ho.s been auctioned. 
The qu"'ntities placed under Government loans so far are under 7 percent of 
gross so.le s co•mpo.red with 10 percent lost season" 

Auction s0les in the Middle Belt, type llb, began Septsmber 2 and 
prices through September avero.ged 51.0 cents per pound--19 p~rcent above 
the 42.8 cents average for September lo.st season. Auction marketing did 
not start till September 15 last season. Q1.'on titie s placed under 
Government loan have o..veragod 6 percent of the r;ross sales through 
September compared ';,rith. 15 percent ?f tot'l.l g-ross sales last season. 

Auction ~ales on the Old Belt, type lla, started Septem~er 13. Prices 
throubh Beptember averaged 53.2 cents per pound, 22 percent o.bove ear~y 
season prices of last year. Approximt:tnly 11 percent of '"'ross sales . 
during September vrent into Govern.'118nt loans, vrhile during the whole selling 
season last year, 32 percent of :ross srles were deliver>d to the 
Stabilization~ Corporation for loans. 

BURLEY, TYPE 31 

~ply~ Disappenrance 

In ~he y~ar ~head, domestic consumption of Burley is expected to be 
at least as large as in 1947-48. Use in cigarettes will remain high ani 
smoking tobe..cco pro.ductio.n may show some incron.so. Burley exports, since 
they go Il).ostly to count rio s. nqrticip£~ti.l'l__g in the European Recovery Progrn.m, 
~o.y ndvnric~ over tr~ 1947-48 level. If total disa.pnearance during .-1948-49 
ls around "!)30 million pounds,. 'nnd tho 1948 crop eq';lo..ls current estimates, 
carry-over next October 1 will be around 865 million pounds or 4 percent 
lo~rer tlif"n- the 905 milli~ti _p;und est:l.mat'e for October 1948. -. 
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Burley productiQn on September l was estimated at 496 million_po~nds ~. 
2 1/2 percent more than was harvested last·year, Compared with the prewar 
average, it is more than 200 million pounds larger. Carryover on October 1 
the beginning of the·l948-49 marketing year, is estimated at abo~t 995' . ' 
million pounds. This is close to 35 million pounds less than the same date last 
year, ;.rhich was the highest on record. Stocks consist Qf a somewhat .higher per
centage of smoking grades this year than last. The carry-over on July 1 of 
lugs was 2 :percent greater than in 1947, but stocks of lea:f and.'tips w.ere nearly 
17 percent lower. This reflects the high proportion of smoking grades in the 
1947 crop. Total supply for l948r49 is 1,401 million pounds, approximate~y 
25 'million below 1947-48 and 65 million 'less than the 1946-47 record. 

Table 5.- Burley tobacco: Domestic-supplies, disappearance, and season 
average price, average 1934-38, annual 1939-48 ~/ 

Year 

Average 
1934-38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 2/ 
1948 g/ 

Production 

Mil. lb. 

287.2 

395.3 
376.6 
336.9 
343.5 
392.1 
590.6 
577.2 
614.0 
484.3 
496.4 

Stocks 
October 1 

Mil. lb. 

700.9 

684.0 
762.0 
798.0 
755.3 
686.0 
651.2 
759.0 
853.3 
940.8 

)../ 905.0 

Total 
:.supply 

Mil. lb. 

988.1 

1,079-3 
1,138.8 
1,134.9 
1,098.8 
1, 078.1 
1, 241.8 
1,336.2 
1,467.3 
1_, 425 .l 

)../ 1,~401.4 

Disappearance 
year beginning 

October l 
Mil. lb. 

314.5 

317.1 
340.8 
379.6 
412.8 
426.9 
482.8 
482.9 
526.5 

11 520.1 

!/ Farm-sales weight. ~/ Preliminary. 1/ Estimated. 

Average 
price 

per pound 
Cents 

22.2 

17 .. 3. 
16.2 
29.2 
.41.8 
45.6 

·44.0 
39.4 
39.7 
48.3 

The domestic disappearance of Burley has continued large primarily 
because of the record-breaking cigarette production. Substantial-quantities 
of Burley are also used in smoking and chewing. During the 194T.:4'8 marketing 
year, smoking tobacco manufacture was about even with the previous 12 months. 
The 1947-48 manufacture of . chewing, other than scrap' wa.s probably slightly 
lower than 1946-47. Estimated domestic use of Burley, Octob~r 1947-
September 1948 is 485 millio:q pounds, topping last year's record of 47-7 million. 
Exports during the same period are estimated at_ around 35 million, pounds 
(farm-sales weight) compar_ed with 50 million during the previous year. . 
During the 10 months ending ·wi_th. July, exports to the' 4 largest i~porters 1n 

1946-47 (Italy, Belgium-Luxembourg; Netherlands, and Fr~ce) fell sharply
below the previous year. France took only 13 thousand pounds (declared weight) 
compared with 3 1/2 million a year earlier; Italy took twQ-thirds less than 
the 6 million pounds a year earlier; and Belgium-Luxembourg and Netherlands 
took 25-35 percent less. Two other important Burley importers, Portugal and 
SWeden, got larger amounts. 
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price· Support 
--~ 

Price support for the 1949 Burle~ crop will be at 90 percent of the 
September 1949 parity and may be lower than that for the current year 1s 
crop if prices paid by farmers for items used in production and family 
living recede somewhat. 

A firm demand for the 1948 crop of Burley is expected althougn the 
average price for the crop is not likely to be as high as last year;s 
record.. The SUflport price for this year's crop is 5 percent above the 
1947 level. The September Burley parity ·was 47.1 cents per pound and the 
average loan level computed at 90 percent of thls parity was 4204 ce~ts 
per poundo The average loan level for the 1947 crop was 40.3 cents per 
pound~ The season price received by grmrJ"ers for the 1947 crop \"&s a 
record 48.3 cents per pound. The strong demand of cigarettes mamlfac turers 
and the g'3nera1ly high quality of the 1947 crop were the major fectors 
contributing to the record-breaking price average last year. Although 
prices 1N"ere mostly above the sapport level, about 38 million pounds 'Jr. 
close to 8 percent of the deliver::..es -vmre placed under Govel'nment loan, 
This was far less than the 23 percent of the large l946 crop put u.ode:.:::· 
loan. Sales of Burley loan tobacco in the last 12 months reduced the 
total quantity of Burley pledged for Government loans from ..about 140 mil
lion a year ago to approximately 90 million pounds in mid-Se~tembero 

MARYLAlill, TYPE 32 

Q~ and Disappearance 

The 1948 Maryland production is estimate~ at 37.6 million pounds 
compared with 38o4 million harvested last year. This year's crop is about 
10 million pounds greater than the 1934-38 average. Stocks of I'iaryland 
tobacco in the hands of dealers and manufacturers on July 1 were 4702 mil
lion pounds (farm-sales weight), about a third higher than in July 1947, 
Marketings pf the 1947 crop were near the half-·way mark on July l, 1948. 
Carry-Over on January 1, 1949, is estimated at r.early 47 million pounds. 
Total supply for 1949 at 84~3 million pounds is sli~htly above that for 
19480 -

Total disappearance during caler.dar year 1948 is estimated at close 
to 37 million pounds compared with 33.8 million in 1947. Maryland tobacco 
is used mostly in cigarettes although a few grades are used to some extent 
in cigars~ Domestic consumption of Maryland this year will account for 
close to 29 1/2 million pounds while exports will probably be 6 to 7 mil
lion pounds (farm-sales weight), This is a moderate increase in domestic 
use over last year and about 35 percent above the prewar avera.c:;eo Exports 
<iuring January-July 1948 lagged be.-_ind the same period last yer;~r. This was 
in spite of the fact that Switzerland~ the largest forelgn taker in recent 
yearsg got a1out 14 percent more in January-July than in the same period 
last yearo No Maryland tobacco "'as shipped to F,rance in the first 7 months 
of 1946 but one-half million pounds went to France in the same months of 
1947o Maryland tobacco exports to Netherlands wero also sharply reduced, 
but Belgium took more. 
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Domestic disappearance of MB . .ryland during 1949 is expected to equal 
or slightly a."Cceed tha·t of 1948 mainly because of high prospective cigarette 
use. Exports may improve as further progress is made in tbe effort to bring 
about the economic stability of European countries. 

Prices of Maryland Average 
Below Last Season 

The bulk of the 1947 crop of Maryland tobacco was sold at auct.i.ons 
from about mid-May to la:te August. The volume totaled 33.6 million pounds, 
7 million pounds less than the previous season 1s record. The auct'ton market 
average price was 42..6 cents per pound--:2.9 cents low·er than the crop average 
for 1946. However, the light-bodied marketings were generally·lower and 

Table 6. - Maryland tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and 
season average price, average 1934-38, annual 1939-48 ~/ 

Stocks Disappearance :--Average 

Year Production January 1 of Total year beginning pdce 

following year supply Jan. 1 of the per 
'following year pound 

Mil. lb. Mil. lb, Mil. lb. Mil, lb. Cents-

Average 
1934-38 27.5 38.4 65.9 27.5 19.7 

1939 32.8 36.3 69.1 25.9 21.1 
1940 32.6 43.2 75.8 30.8 33.0 
1941 31.2 45.0 76.2 28.5 30.1 
1942 28.1 .47.7 75.8 32.0 56.5 
1943 20.8 43.8 64.6 27.0 45.3 
1944 38.2 37.6 r{5 ,8 29.3 55.5 
1945 18.4 46.5 64.9 32.5 57.0 
1946 46.2 32.4 78.6 33.8 44.5 
1947 2/ 38.4 44.8 83.2 ]_/ 36.5 !il 41.6 
1948 ?:,/ 37.6 ]_/ 46.7 ]_/ 84.3 

!) Farm-sales weight. '?:/ Preliminary. lf Estimated. El Auction market average. 

tended to pull down the average since they composed a larger proportion of the 
crop than last year. Net receipts at the Baltimore hogshead market through 
August 20 approximated 3 3/4 million pounds. It is estimated that somewhere 
near a million pounds of the old crop is still in the hands of farmers. 

FIRE-CURED, TYPES 21-24 

Supply and Disappearance 

Supplies of fire-cured for 1948-49 are above those needed to meet 
domestic use and prospective exports. Domestic consumption in the year ahead 
is ex]ected to be about the same as in the past year. Exports of fire

·cured during 1948-49 will be aided if continuing progress is made with 
European recovery. If the total disappearance in 1948-49 is the same as in 
1947-48, the carry-over next October l will be only 4 percent less than 
the heavy carry-over estimated for October 1 of this year. 
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The ,et'timated 1948. _F,,.::::·q~!uq.t:~o41_o:, all fire-cured tobacco is 69 mil-
J.ion pp'IJ.ndSr-20 percent le~3. i;.li.an tttc 8) rnillior:. pounds harvested in l'JL. 7. 
:Lndividu~l ~c.;,llotments fm:. l-'14$'-"fei-e .Gut 35 perr..ce,lt b•·low 1947 ~ Virginia 
fire-cured,, type .2~:.., pr~duct.i.m is only_c:.bout 9 perc,.;,nc. sm?-11"'1' beca1..se 
·)f substant-::.ally higher "yieJ~ns per acre than lc...st year. P:·oduct.ion of 
Kentu.0ky and. 'l'enne3seo~ typ<3s' _22-2J, :was down 21 !JercEmt with t0e g1 eatest 
rela:t.ive decrease c-ccurring in Hopkinsville-Clarksville Belt: type 22~ Tne 
minor Henderson ,Stemmirg Be.:..t, type 2'4, was est:!.mat.sd at ,21(' t.housand pottnds·- · 
5 percent above last y<oar, Cai.."'ry-ovcr of all fire-cured on 8ctober l i.J 
estiJr!ated. at 154 milb.or:. pou1;.ds co:m.pa.:ed with 143 million a yP.ar a.go. This 
carry-over. pJ:!.4S production gives a total supp2.y for 1948-49 of 223 milhon 
peunds• slightly lowe"' than the 229 mil!.ion pounds for 1947-48. 

Total d.1 ::.appeara.nce of fire-cured during lf..J47-48 ie. estimated at 
'15 millior1 :,>ound.::,--c; .. h~ 3hfJ.r tot?-1 than the ?O ]"1.lllion last year:· bu.t cnly 
three--fi.:tbs. n: t~18. 1934-38 _average. Snu.ff is a relatively stable ouj:.letJ 
for fire-cured.1 bu.t ·other· domesti'~ uses have declined great.ly o•rer "u-he 
past two decades. Snuff prccluc-:-i::m d .. ring C:ctober 1947--Septe;l:ber 1"148 
~s estimated at 5 percent larg3r than the previous year. Domestlc use 
of fire-:::ured toba.::.co in t.he I ecent nar~{8ting year is estlmateC. at 38 rr0.1-
lion p0v:1ds compared -..... ~ t.h 36 milllon for l9h6-h7. fuq:.o,t:.s erg estimated 
at abo·ut 37 million pound:: (farm-su.les wdght) or 2 l/2--mil~i0n larger 
+han la.st :~··ee1r. However). the average export:::; vf flre-c..;rci f..)r ':.he last 
two :r.:a":'keti~g years is only about one-half of thP prewar a·rerage. Flre
•.trrsd expcr.~ti have benefi:.ed by tbe expr:rt st:bsidy prog,'am whvt was 
avaiJ able +.o exporters -prior to June 24l' 19M3. E:x:portel~s p[>.rtlclpating 
in the pro~;c-au· t-rere eligible for p-yments of one-third of the sales price-·
tr e o ... her . t~o -ti:nrds coming .trom t:1e :-)~~ei g::J. buye::-. 

The prin,.~ipal importers of Un~ -.cd States fire-cured during the 
19/: .. 7--48 mark:::.t.ii1g year were Swi;:ze::-lanrl~ Sweden~ Nether lc:.nds ,'BE-lgium, 
Norway$ anc~; DE>r:.;:nark_. Du:.·ing Octcber. 1947-July ~948 ( iirst 10 r,tonths of 
markA~1ng yea:r), Nethe:clands to\.¥: 5). .pe::-c.en:, IT'.):i:'e; S'vcden, 39 percent 

·I!lo:rr:; 3.nd SIDritzerland, 34 l)erce;::t no.fe t:·a.':l in the Sdille.perlcj of 1946-
L'(. l-LlgiWIJ.J N0r-.,r_ly, and Deura.rk .,O')i<: 20 ~v 40 perca:~t less •. '!J"he 
United K:tngdom ~..:ook only ..!..02, COl.) !J..:t·..:~uls, 

Pri9e Su.ppor:t_ 

' . ' 
Pril:e support for 'l.he 1949 "1··cp w-:.11 ':cntinue· at '(5 percsnt o-:: ~ne 

F'urley lo"Om .rat.~ com~;\ri..ed on t~e basis ci 90 percer;t ·of its S"'ptemter 1949 
l!arltyo ·Public hear1.n~s are, to L;. hel.d to get vie"tf;s ~elat·;_,re to the :19.49 
quota.. Fir:e-cu. ~ Pd ha3 been ~r.Jer qt•otas for thE" pc:.st t:1ree seascns. The 
.ref'":lre:'l..C:.\Il.n J.t>) 945 favcreJ. q·iov1.S fvr th9 1946 1947. a.nd l948 cnps by 
a hrge major1:t,v. A t·w-o-thi ::ods m~tjor~_ty ..i.S required. to place a quota in 
eife~t~ · · 
' '• 
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The price support for 19/+8 crop fire-cured increased percentage
wise the same as J3urley over last season (i.e. 5' percent). Figured at 
75 percent of the Burley loan rate, the loan rate for fire--cured is 
31.8 cents per :pound com:pared with 30.2 cents for the 1947 cr-op. The 
average price re<;eived by growers last season was 29.5 cents, s·econd 
only to the 3L 5 cents received for the 1945 crop. .The pripe support 
operations played a prominent part' in the marketings of the past two 
seasons. A little more than Jl million poUL"'lds--more than one-third of 
the 19h7 crop was placed under Government loan while nearly 41 million 
pounds were pledged agairi.st ·Government loans during the 1946 season. 
Some of the tobacco placed under loan has been disp::>sed of through regu
lar trade channels. Disposition of some of it was facilitated by the 
export subsidy program. 

Prices-received by farmers for fire-cured'are expected to average 
fairly close to the loan level. The smaller-sized crop this year should 
be a favorable ?rice influence. 

DARK AIR-CURED, TYPES 35-37 

Supply and Disappearance 

In September, the 1948 production of dark air-cured tobacco was 
estimated at 33 l/2 million pounds--10 percent less than the 37 million 
pounds harvested in 1947· Individual farm allotments were cut 25 percent 
below 1947. Estimated production of Green River, type 36, dropped m0re 
sharply than One Sucker, type 35. Yields per acre were indicated to be 
higher than a year ago in Kentucky and Virginia and equal to last year 
in Tennessee. Virginia sun-cured, type 37, production, which is not under 
a marketing quota, increased from 2.4 in 1947 to 3.3 million pounds this 
year. The carry-over of dark air-cured. on October 1, the beginning of the 
1948-49 marketing year, is estimated at around 71 million pounds compared 
with 73 million last October L T!1e total supply for 1948-49 is 104 mil
lion pounds--6 million less than each of the previous 2 years but 6 million 
larger than the 1934-38 average. 

Total disappearance of dark air--cured in the 19/+7-48 marketing year 
is estimated at around 39 million pounds. The principal domestic outlet 
for these types is in the chewing tobacco manufacture, which in the recent 
marketing year was running slightly lower than in 19L~6-47. Domestic con
sumption of dark air-cured in the year just ended is estimated at 29 million 
pounds compared with 30 million of the previous year. ·This is the lowest 
domestic usc· since 1940. The l947·-48 exports of these types may reach 10 mil
lion pounds (farm-sales weight) partly because of the stimulus 0f the export 
subsidy programs. In 1946-4 7, exports t_otaled a little more than 7 1/2 mil
lion pounds but in 1934-38, averaged 12 million. Usually the product known al 
Black Fat has accounted for 50 to 60 percent of dark air-cured exports, 
Black Fat exports during October 1947-July 1%.8 were 4.6 million pounds com
pared with 3.3 million in the same period a year ago. Most Black Fat goes 
to British West Africa and French Africa. 
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Taple 7.-Dark tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and 
season average price, average 1934-38, annual 1939-~8 1/ 

- -- -----: st k---: -T t 1-:nisappearanceTAverage-oc s o a b . . i Year :Production:October 1: au 1 :year eg~nn~ng:pr ce per 
: · : : PP Y : October 1 : pound 

- ---- : Mil, lb. Mil. lb. MiL.l'b':-- Mil-:-Ib.- Cents-
: - -- -------

Fire-cured 
--- ---

Total types 21-24 
Average 
1934-38 110.2 194.2 304.4 123.0 10.2 

1939 99.3 136.2 235.5 93.9 10.6 
1940 106.5 141.6 248.1 64.2 9.5 
1941 .. 69.7 183.9 253.6 69.0 14.1 . 
1942 71.5 184.6 256.1 76.3 17.1 
1943 64.9 179.8 244.7 71.2 23.4 
1944 66.1 173.5 239.6 107.8. 24.5 
1945 58.3 . 131.8 190.1 85.2 31.5 
1946 108.9 104.9 213.8 70.4 26.0 
1947 gj 85.8 143.4 229.2 l/75.0 29.5 
1948 g/ 69.3 3/154.2 .1/223.5 

-------
Dark air-cured 

---
Total types 35-37 

Average 
1934-38 . ' 35.5 62.8 98.3 39.0 9.4 

1939 44.2 56.1 -100.3 34.7 7.3 
1940 42.5 65.6 108.1 33.6 7.7 
1941 31.5 74.5 106.0 42.0 12.0 
1942 35.2 64.0 99.2 33.9 15.2 
1943 30.0 65.3 95.3 37.6 27.2 
1944 44.9 57.7 102.6 42.2 23.3 
1945 .. .43.6 60.4 '104.0 43_.6 25.2 '' . 
1946 49.6 60.4 110.0 37.3 22.5 
1947 2/ 37.3 72.7 llO.O 'j/39.0 25.8 
1948 g/ 33.5 'j/71.0 i/104.5 

- -- - --
!/ Far.m-~a1ee weight. 
gj Preliminary. 
J./ Est.imated. 
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,···tt is.unlikely that-total 1948:...49 disappearance vV'ill exceed that 
of 1'947-48. If the same level is reached, the October l,, 1949,- carry
over would be 65 million pounds which, though lower than the estimated 
71 .miJ.J.;ion for October 1948., would be abou·:::, 2 million pounds high-er than 
the 1934-38 average • . . '' ... . 

Price. ;:,upport .for tobacc.o wa(:l extended to the 1949 crop. For the 
dark air-cured types~ the loan level will be computed at 66-2/3 percent 

- of the--Burl~y: loan level. which is figured at 90 percent of its September 
1949 parity price. As in the case of fire-cured,·quotas have been in 
effect for the past three seasons in accordance wlth heavy grower approval 
in the referendum in 1945. Public hearings will be held to get views re
lative to the 1949 quota. 

The price support for 1948 dark air:...cured is figured at 66-2/3 per
cent of the Burley loan level; and, so along with the Burl~;;;y and file

·cured levels, it increased 5 percent over last season's rate. The dark 
·air-cured loan level applicable to tJ:1e 1948 crop is 28.3 cents per pound. 
The 1947 loan level was 26.9 centsf and the average price received for the 
crop Y..ras 25.8 cents, whic.h was the hlghest en record except. drat received 
for the small 1943 crop. During-1947 season, about 141/3 million pounds, 
or nearly two-fifths of·types 35-36 tobacco, were placed under Government 
loan. About 181 t-housand pounds of Virginia sun--cured were also placed 
under loan, but this was only abo~t 8 percent of the crop. Price support 
operations during the 1946 season were ~1~.9 on a major scale with farmers 
placing nearly 15 3/4 million pounds under loan. The 1948 s~ason average 
price.r.aceived by growers is expey~ed to be n~ar the loan rate. 

CIGAR TOBACCO 

· Cigar FiJ ler 

Cigar filler production in Pennsylvania, type 41, and Ohio$ types 
42-44, was estimated in September at 66 million pOlL.'1ds .. Pennsylvama 
production is· over a mH.lion poUnds above 1-947 and the largest since 1920: 
while that in Ohio was Blightly below last year and far below ·any pr~war 

· year. Carry-over on October 1 'of domestic -cigar filler is estimated at 
approximately 120 million or slightly below last year. Total supplies of 

· domestic fillBr fur 194$-49 at nearly 187 million pounds are almvst the 
same as those· for 1947-4_8_. The ·July 1 stocks of Puerto Rican 7 type 46, 
in the United· States we'I'e· 38 million pounds· (farm-sales weight) compared 
to 47 million last July.· Stocks· in Puerto Rico at about 35 ·million pounds 
were ~ractica1ly-unchanged from a.year agQ •. 

Pennsylvania and Ohio filler tobacco produce-rs received lower 
average prices for last year's crops than for the 1946 crop. The typG 41 
crop average vras 30 1/2 cents per pound--2 cents below the previou~_ season-
while types 42-44 averaged 31 cents per pound--5 cents beJ.ow the previous 
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Table 8. - Cigar tobacco: Domestic supplies, disappearance, and season 
avetage price, ·average 1934-38, annual 1939-48 1/ 

Stocks : Total: Disappearance: Average 
Year and type Production October 1 =supply~year beginning:price per 

y : : October 1 2/: pound -. MiL lb. !1ll· lb. Mil. lb. MiL 1Q. Cents .. 

Total filler types 
41-44 21 

Average 1934-38 48.9 159.9 208.8 54.4 10.4 
1939 63.1 141.9 205.0 54.0 11.7 
1940 64.7 151.0 215.7 58.7 11.9 
1941 71.2 157.0 228.2 61.4 12.4 
1942 53.8 166.8 220.6 67.0 13.2 
1943 47.0 155.6 200.6 55.2 18.6 
1944 . 58.8 145.4 204.2 61.3 19.5 . 
1945 49.9 142.9 192.8 64.1 34.0 
1946 64.4 128.7 193.1 70.9 32.8 
1947 w 65.1 122.2 187.3 2/67.0 30.6 
1948. bJ 66.3 120.3 186.6 

Total binder types 
51-56 

Average 1934-38 41.8 165.1 206.9 60.5 12.5 
1939 63.3 116.6 179.9 45.0 16.6 
1940 67.9 134.9 202.8 66.1 14.5 
1941 6L6 136.7 198.3 60.4 16.9 
1942 55.1 137~9 193.0 66.3 20.3 
1943 51.0 126.7 177-7 69.2 30.3 
1944 57.2 108.5 165.7 63.4 30.9 
1945 62.1 102.3 164.4 60.9 47-7 
1946 73.8 103.5 177.3 53.6 52.7 
1947 w 65.7 123.7 189.4 2/60.0 43.3 
1948 w 57.9 2./129.4 2/187.3 . 

Total wrapper types 
61-62 

Average 1934-38 8.4 11.8 20.2 9.3 78.3 
1939 11.4 10.1 21.5 7.9 67.7 
1940 9.5 13.6 23.1 10.4 77.6 
1941 10.1 12.7 22.8 9.6 '98.4 

' 1942 9.2 13.2 22.4 9.4 132.1 
1943 10.0 13.0 23.0 8.7 . 168.0 
1944 11.3 14.3 25.6 10.9 196.0 
1945 11.2 14.7 25.9 12.3 197.0 
1946 12.5 13.6 26.1 12.7 234.0 
1947 w l3.L• 13.4 26.8 12.3 262.0 
1948 w 14.9 14.5 29.4 

' . 
17 Farm-sales weight: 
Z/ Stocks and disappearance f0r types 56, 61, and 62 are as of July 1. 
~ A small quantity of type 45 for 1939 and 1940 not included. 
W Preliminary. 
2./ Estimated. 
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season • ., Each of\tlie.s~ pr'ice ave'rages was. substantially above pari+,y or 
for th~ Ohi6 · types . 1.'par.i ty-. equivalent." EDtimat.9d .~igar consumption in 
1948 is 5,750 million, over a 100 million larger than 1947· A further 
sma.ll ;Lns-rease may be realized during 1949 with the continuation of high 
e.conomic activity through much of the year.". -Demand for-·the 1948 clgar 
fi'l::Ler cr-ops. is .expected to result .in p.rices :averaging- ne~:r· the -'l%7 
s·eas_::m prices. 

Cigar Binder 

The September estimate of 1948 pr0duction of ciga,r b_i_nde:r, types 
51-56, is. 58 million pounds--1?. percent below the 66 mi-llion- produ,ced in 
1947. The. sharpest drops occurred in Southern Wisconsin, tY)e 54, and 
New York and Pennsylvania Havana Seed, tY1)e 53, ~hich fell 23 and 18 per
cent respectively. The Connecticut VallE;y Broadleaf, type 5ls and Havana 
Seed, typ.e 52, are estimated at 8 and l 1/2 percent smaller than laEJt year. 
The Northern Wisconsin, type 55, is indicated at 12 l/2 percent below last 
year. Total binder stocks in the hands of manufacturers and dealers on 
October l, 19h8, are estimated at 129 million pounds compared with 12~. mil
lion last year. According to·the July 1 r·eports, stocks of aJl princ1pal 
binder types except type 55 rang~=;d betw·een 4 and 10 percent above a year 
earlier while type 55was almost the same. The 1948-49 total supply of 
binder tobacco at 187 million pounds is a Jittle less than that for 1947-
48. The demand for binder types probably will vary among types partly on 
the basis of final use. Some binder types, notably, Southern Wisconsin, 
and the N,e~v York and Pennsylvania Havana Seed, are used in substa.ntial 
quantities for scrap chewing. The manufacture of scrap chewing during 
the 1947.:..43 crop year is estimated at about 2 percent less than 1946-h? 
and 6 :)ercent below the 1934-38 average. wnile .a f1rm demand is expected 
for cigar. binders, prices may not reach the record high of last year for 
Havana Seed, type 55. The average price of Broad:l.eaf may exceed that of 
last season since the 1947 s.eason average was pulled down by the lower 
return realized on tobacco damaged by pole s1-.reat. Both Wisconsin types, 
and the New York and Pennsylvania Havana Seed ha-d considerably lower nrice 
averages for the 1947 crops than in the prevlou& season. 

Cigar }'Jranper 

The 1948 production of shade-grown cigar wrapper was estimated in 
Septembe:r at 14.9 million pounds 1 l/2 million larger t.han last year's 
crop. The Connecticut Valley, .. type 61, increased 9 percent and exceeded 
every year on record except 1929. The Georgia and Florida, .type 62, in
creased 18 percent and is also a record f0r all lfears since 1918. Total 
>-Trapper carry-over On July l. >-ras 14.5 million poundS COm~ared with 13 •4 mil
lion a year earlier. The 1948 carry-over.exceeds that of each.year since 
1934 except 1945. · Both types 61 and 62 stocks were higher than a year ago· 

·· Total supply of cigar wrapper for 1948-49 is 29.4 milli0n pounds compared 
with 26.7 million pounds for the nrevious.year. :This includes a recnrd . 
supply for Connecticut Valley shade-gro1'1T11 and a near-record-' for the Georgla 
and Florida, ,type 62 .. 
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j' Cisar wr!!\-p:per. imports during the first. half of 1948 were belo-vr the 
same pe.l::'i<:,)d. 1?-st yoar (see table .2). · Imports of Sumatra ·and Java wrapper 
are not.expected to regain prewar volume in the year ahead. Domestically 
produced ~ap~er is now used on a large majo!ity o~ cigars produced in the 
United 'States .• -

The average pr-ice of the 1947 crop of Co~ecticut Valley shade-grown 
was $2.70 per PC?~~;. and for Georgia and Flori.~S: shade-grown, $-2~ 45 per pouild-
an all-time record for both types. The 1946 crops sold for $2.40 and $2.20 
for types 61 and 62, respectively. 

~ Tobacco Exports 

During the 1947-48 marketing year, cigar tobacco exports, in contrast 
to the exports .Df most other kinds of tobacco, have been running ahead of 
1946-47. During the 10 months October 1947-July 1948, almost 6 million pounds 
(farm-sales we~ght)--about one-third more than in the same period of 1946-47-
had been shipped abroad. The 1947-48 marketing year total may equal or exceed 
the 1945-·46 record of 6-3/4 million pounds. 'llle largest quanti ties in the 
October ;L94'7 -July 1948 period went to Netherlands, Derunark, Sweden, and 
Belgi.um. Netherlands and Sweden took 3 and 2-l/2 times as much as in the 
same period of 1946-47. Denmark got 16 percent more while Belgium took 
36 percent less. · · · 

Table 9.- Pr,oduction of manufactured tobacco in the United States, 
·1937 -l~l average and annual 1942-48 ___ ___,... ----

I : Chewing 
Calendar : 

year : . ~lug Twist :Fine-cut: Scrap Total :Smoking Snuff . 
-- ---:M'i'I:--1 b. lb. Mil. lb. --Mil. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. ;Mil. lb. 
1937-41 

. 

average 52.6 5.9- 4 .. 1 43.4 106.6 198.7 38.0 

1942 54.3 6.'0 ).l. 48.3 113.7 175.7 41.0 
1943 58.9 6.3 4.5· 51.4 121.1 162.8 43.2 
1944 61.7 6.5 4.1 52.9 125.2 139.9 42.0 
1945 59.7 6.7 4.0 47.7 118.1 168.5 43.8 
1946 . 51.8· 5. 8- 3.8 46.2 107.6 105.9- 39.4 . 
1947 47.4 5.2 3.7 42.2 98.5 104.6 39.3 ' --

Jan, -June 
1947 20.5 2.5 1.8 20.0 44.8 47 .·9 19.0 -. . 

Jan, -June 
1948 . 22.3 ~.8 1.7 20,5 : 47.3 52.7 20.7 . ' 

Percentage change 
1946 to 

1947 - 8.5 - 10.3 - 2.6 
Jan. -June 

. - 8. 7 - 8.5 - 1. 2 - . 3 

1947 to· 
1948 + 8.8 + 12,0 - 5.6 + 2.5 + 5.6 +10.0 +8.9 --: ---
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Table 10.-Fiscal :rear receipts from Federal taxes on tobacco products in 
the United States 1935·39 average, annual 1940-48 

----- --- - - - - ---- -........ ------Year =cigarettes= Cigars : Chewing : .: All other: 
ending . y . g/ : and : Snuff : Jl -: Total • 1 . 
June 3.2 . . : smQI,f;i:tt§L....!. . . . . 

:1,000 dol. 1,000 dol. 1,000 dol. l,OOO'dol. 1,000 dol. l,OQO dol. 

A.verage 
1935-39 456,908 12,677 54,712 6,677 1,214 532,188 

1940 533,059 12,995 54,384 6,799 1,281 608,518 
191+1 616,757 13,515 54,928 6,900 5,965 698,065 
1942 704,949 14,482 52,139 7,440 1,966 780,976 
1943 835,261 23,172 47,849 7,543 . 10,028 923,853 
1944 904,047 30,259 45}269 7,692 1,214 988,481 
19!~5 836,753 36,678 49,574 7,741 1,398 932,144 
1946 :1,072,971 41,454 41,961 7,373 1,760 1,165,519 
19~1-7 ;1,145,268 48,354 36,548 7,054 544 1,237,768 
1948 :1,208,204 46,752 37,024 7,372 928 1,300,280 . . ----------------

Percentage of total 
-------------------

Average 
1935-39 85.8 2.4 10.3 1.3 .2 100.0 

1940 87.6 2.1 9.0 1.1 .2 100,0 
1941 88.4 1.9 7.9 1.0 .8 100,0 
1942 90.2 1.9 6.7 1.0 .2 100,0 
1943 .. 90,4 2.5 5.2 .8 1.1 100,0 . 
1944 91.4 3.~ 4.6 .8 .1 100.0 
::.9!~5 89.8 3.9 5.3 .8 .2 100.0 
1946 .. 92.1 3.6 31.6 .6 .1 100.0 . 
1947 92.5 3.9 3.0 .6 .o 100.0 
1948 92.9 3.6 2.8 .6 .1 100.0 

·: . ___ .. ____ .. ___________ 
!/Includes large cigarettes, 

g/ Includes small cigars. 

3_/ Leaf dealer penalties, floor taxes, cigarette papers and tubes, etc.~ · 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Compiled from reports of the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue. 
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~b~a 11.- Cigarette &Xpnrts from United States to principal importing 
countries1 1934-38 averages; annual 1946-47 wit~ 

percentages; and January-July 1947-48 

: 1934-: 1946 1947 :1947 as percentage of: January-July 
Country ' : 38 : 1934-38.: 194b 1947 1948 

: Mil ... : Mlr:· ·-Mu·:~ . ..Pet. '," Pet. Mil. Mil. . . ~ -· ~ ~ '. ~ ---. 
Philipp:i,nes, Rep. of 2,544 ·9,181 9,,640 379 105 6,163 6,413 
Belgium-Luxembourg 63 293 1,651 2,621 563 921 839 
$ong Kong ' 22 1,823 1,444 6,564 79 921 404 
Sweden 80 1,250 1,309 1,636 105. 633 125 
Curacao (N. W. I.) 105 572 759 723 133 389 678 

~- - . 
Nether lands- Indi,e s 16 334 690 4,312 207 470 39 
Colombia .. : 90 ·624 670 744 107 342 270 
Panama, Rep·. of :~/ 389 664 627 161 94 335 432 
Venezuela ~ 39 355 583 1,495 164 338 380 
Tangier :?_/ 12 42 543 4,525 1,293 182 577 

Switzerland . - i6 164 35i 2,194' 214 141 410 
Mexico . 31 -399 "885 919 71 175 154 . . 

Cuba .. 47 220 281 598 128 146 175 
Cz ech6 sl.<wakia 1 586 277 - 27,700 47 114 118 
Argentina 64 il6 '184 ... 

288 159 132 61 

Subtotal 3,519 16,623 19,294. 548 . 116 11,402 11,075 

Total all 
countries ]/ 4' 770 24,325 22,391 469 92 13,065 13,616 

1/ Includes Canal Zone. 
2/ !I'lcludes French MOrGcco. 
J/ Excludes Virgin Islands of the United States. 
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Table 12.- Tax-paid withdraw~ls of tobacco products in the 
United States, calendar years 1946 and 1947, 

and January-August 1947-48 !/ 

-- --- ---: ---ca1eii"dar year ~-- --: - January-August --

Products : 1946 1947 :change 1947 · : 1948 : Change . . . . 
--- -- --,----:·Million Million Percent Million .MIIIIon Percent'" 

Small cigarettes 321~474 335,964 + 4.5 221,391 

Large cigarettes 1.0 0.5 -50.0 gj 

Large cigars 5,914 5,631 - 4.8 3,616 
4 : 

Small cigars 93 81 -12.9 53 

Snuff 1) 39.7 39.3 - 1.0 25.6 
: 

Manufactured tobacco]/: 211.1 199.2 - 5.6 128.4 

. 
YBasedCii' sales of revenue stamps, and includes products 
except J\ugust 1948. 
~ 365,022 in 1947 and 411,221 in 1948. 
}/ Million pounds. 

233,604 + 5.5 

gj +12."1 

3,704 + 2.4 

60 +13.2 

27.5 + 7.4 

130.6 + l. 7 

froiii'Puerto R~ 
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